News Room
RHB Bank Named Malaysia's Domestic Foreign Exchange Bank Of The Year
Singapore, 19 July 2013 – RHB Bank Berhad was recognised as Malaysia's Domestic Foreign Exchange Bank of the
year at the Asian Banking & Finance Wholesale Banking Awards 2013.
The Bank emerged as the winner of this category based on the innovation, effectiveness and dynamism of its pioneering
product, the RHB Multi Currency Account (RHBMCA).
RHB Bank was the first to introduce this product in 1996 and is known for its continuous innovation and efforts to meet its
customer's needs. Since its inception, the bank has evolved to be the only bank in Malaysia to include precious metal
investment i.e. Paper Gold into RHBMCA in 2012.
RHBMCA is a versatile multi-currency account designed for individuals and/or corporates with foreign exchange
requirement and offers customers the opportunity to hold more than one foreign currency in a single account. It is a perfect
hedging account for overseas payments or receivables and/or investment in foreign currencies covering 5 out of 7
continents' currencies i.e. 16 foreign currencies.
As the bank recently celebrated its 100th anniversary on 15th July 2013, RHB Bank will continue its effort to continuously
develop new features to further improve the RHBMCA account's versatility.
Issued on behalf of RHB Bank Berhad by the Corporate Communications Division, RHB Capital Berhad. For more
information, please call Lois Kam at 03-9280 5089.
About the RHB Banking Group
The RHB Banking Group is the fourth largest fully integrated financial services group in Malaysia. The Group's core
businesses are streamlined into seven Strategic Business Groups ("SBGs"): Retail Banking, Business Banking, Group
Transaction Banking, Corporate & Investment Banking, Islamic Banking, Global Financial Banking and Group Treasury.
These businesses are offered through its main subsidiaries - RHB Bank Berhad, RHB Investment Bank Berhad, OSK
Investment Bank Berhad, RHB Insurance Berhad and RHB Islamic Bank Berhad, while its asset management and unit
trust businesses are undertaken by RHB Investment Management Berhad and OSK-UOB Investment Management
Berhad. RHB's Global Financial Banking Division includes commercial banking operations in Singapore, Thailand and
Brunei. The Group also has a non-ringgit based offshore funding operation in Labuan as well as a representative office in
Vietnam. It is RHB Banking Group's aspiration to deliver superior customer experience and shareholder value, and to be
recognised as a leading multinational financial services group.

